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Abstract
We analyze industrial specialization and geographic concentration patterns within the NAFTA
regional integration area during 1988-2000 and examine the determinants of spatial concentration. The
results indicate that NAFTA countries have become increasingly dissimilar over time. A changing spa-
tial structure of total NAFTA manufacturing is also evident. Manufacturing is increasingly relocating to
Mexico, which comes at the expense of the US. In addition, there is evidence of a general upward trend
in the degree of relative geographic concentration of North American industries. Labor-intensive and
low-technology activities appear to be the most spatially concentrated industries, exhibiting a strong
increasing trend. Comparative advantage factors largely explain geographic concentration of industries
across NAFTA countries, indicating the empirical relevance of traditional trade theory in the NAFTA
case.
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JEL classification: C23; F15; L6; R12
1. Introduction
Since the late 1980s, economic integration in North America has progressed steadily.
The establishment of the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) in 1994 between
the US, Canada, and Mexico gave a further stimulus to intra-North American trade and invest-
ment. Generally, it is accepted that international economic integration is beneficial, leading to
aggregate welfare gains. However, efficiency and welfare gains resulting from resource re-
allocation and increased industrial specialization have usually a long-term horizon and come
along with at least short-run structural adjustment pressures. These pressures are particularly
important in the labor market context. 
In addition to these effects, the spatial implications of the ongoing North American eco-
nomic integration process are equally crucial. A highly policy relevant question in the NAFTA
context is whether and how integration affects the spatial structure of economic activities
across NAFTA countries. In this connection, one of the key concerns of the US and Canada is
that of losing domestic manufacturing industry to Mexico, as a result of deeper economic
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integration in North America (Cremeans, 1999). Given the crucial importance of all these
issues, NAFTA integration has given rise to a substantial number of empirical studies.
However, most of the empirical literature is concerned with either intra-NAFTA trade patterns
of member countries (Brox, 2001; Brulhart and Thorpe, 2001; Sarkar and Park, 2001), or inte-
gration effects on regional patterns of industrial specialization and localization inside a given
NAFTA country (Beine and Coulombe, 2004; Holmes and Stevens, 2004; Hanson, 1997;
1998a).
Compared to the above issues, little attention has been paid to the spatial effects of North
American economic integration on specialization and industry location within the whole
NAFTA space. In fact, most empirical studies on specialization patterns within a regional inte-
gration area (across member countries) refer to the European Union (Aiginger and
Pfaffermayr, 2004; Midelfart-Knarvik et al., 2002; Brulhart, 2001; Haaland et al., 1999). Yet,
given the policy and welfare relevance of the topic, the knowledge of how specialization and
industry location within the NAFTA area has evolved during the integration process is partic-
ularly valuable. 
The present study seeks to provide the empirical evidence on this issue. In particular, the
aim of this paper is to analyze patterns of industrial specialization and geographic concentra-
tion of industries within the NAFTA space and to identify the forces that drive the spatial con-
centration of North American manufacturing industries. The remainder of the paper is orga-
nized as follows. Section 2 provides a brief overview of the relevant theoretical and empirical
literature. In section 3, we discuss data and measurement issues and present the descriptive
empirics. Section 4 discusses specification and estimation issues of our econometric model
and presents the determinants of spatial concentration in NAFTA. Finally, section 5 concludes.
2. Theoretical and Empirical Background
2.1. Theory
Though trade and location theories are closely related, and indeed constitute “two sides
of the same coin” (Isard, 1956; p. 207), they have long been regarded as separate sub-disci-
plines of economics. In fact, it was not until the early 1990s that economists recovered the
spatial dimension of international trade theory. Specifically, Krugman’s (1991) pioneering
work has been an important step to bring international economics and regional economics
closer together and for the development of a theoretical framework of industry location that
encompasses elements of trade theory, economic geography and urban economics. 
At the present development, trade theory can be categorized into three different strands
or classes of models: traditional trade theory, “new trade theory”, and “new economic geogra-
phy”. Here we provide only a short and broad overview, as comprehensive surveys of recent
developments in trade and location theory can be found elsewhere (e.g. Ottaviano and Puga,
1998; Fujita et al., 1999; Neary, 2001).
Traditional trade theory is characterized by constant returns to scale, perfect competi-
tion, homogeneous goods and identical-homogeneous preferences. Trade and location is deter-
mined exogenously by country characteristics. Thus, international trade and specialization is
driven by national differences in technologies and relative factor endowments. In this setting,
economic integration leads to inter-industry trade and thus inter-industry specialization. Neo-
classical theory implies that if there are no differences in comparative advantage across coun-
tries or trade costs are extremely high, then economic activities will be perfectly dispersed.
However, comparative advantage is not the only source of trade and specialization. In fact, the
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empirical observation of high and growing trade volume between similar countries has been
the driving force for the development of the “new” theories of trade. 
New trade theory (Krugman, 1980; Helpman and Krugman, 1985) incorporates indus-
try-specific characteristics, such as economies of scale, imperfect competition, differentiated
goods, trade costs and draws attention to domestic market size, which is determined by the
size of the labour force. The theory predicts the “home market” effect, where countries spe-
cialize in and export those products in which they have a large domestic market. Increasing
returns production concentrates in one location (in the country with the larger domestic
demand) in order to realize scale economies and minimize trade costs. In this case, economic
integration can induce inter-industry or intra-industry specialization, depending on the impor-
tance of scale economies and trade costs. As trade costs fall towards zero, increasing returns
industry will tend to locate near the “core”, inducing thus more inter-industry trade and spe-
cialization between the core and the periphery. Though in the new trade theory trade and spe-
cialization is not determined by exogenous comparative advantage, market size is exogenous
and thus the theory fails to explain the core-periphery structure across countries.
In the new economic geography, countries (or regions) are assumed to be identical in all
aspects and the core-periphery pattern is determined endogenously. The main story is that an
initial “symmetric equilibrium” can result in a new locational equilibrium, where production
and demand structures across regions are no longer identical. Industrial location becomes
entirely endogenous, because of either market size spillovers (Krugman, 1991) or vertical
(input-output) linkages between industries (Venables, 1996), which can induce circular
processes of agglomeration. The implication of the former model is that economic integration
can lead two identical countries to become differentiated into an industrial core and an agri-
cultural periphery, while the latter predicts the concentration of vertically linked industries in
one location. 
2.2. Empirics for North America
Despite the theoretical advances that have been made in the field, our empirical knowl-
edge is still rather limited. Thus compared to the rich and ever-growing theoretical literature,
the empirical literature has made less progress and there is clearly scope for an extension of
the available empirical evidence. This is especially true as regards direct tests of the new theo-
ries of trade and economic geography. In fact, a large number of studies refer to descriptive
empirics. Here we limit our selective overview of empirical studies to North America.
Krugman’s (1991) work can be regarded as the starting point of this line of empirical
research. Krugman (1991) calculated locational Gini coefficients for 106 industries and found
that low-tech industries are amongst the most concentrated US sectors. However, he argues
that this rather surprising result could be driven by data considerations, as some high-technol-
ogy products are buried in meaningless aggregates, and in this way some highly localized
high-tech sectors are excluded. In addition, by comparing four large US regions (Northeast,
Midwest, South, West) with four large European countries (France, Germany, Italy, UK), he
found that regional concentration was more pronounced in the US rather than in Europe.
However, he also found that between 1947 and 1985 US manufacturing became less geo-
graphically concentrated.
Kim (1995) examined US regional specialization patterns over a longer time period
(1860-1987) and found that regional concentration was higher in 1860 than in 1987. His
analysis indicates a regional de-specialization trend since the late 1920s, which has been asso-
ciated with the shift in the US economic structure from manufacturing to the service sector.
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Drawing on state and firm-level employment data, Dumais et al. (1997) found that geographic
concentration of industries in the US declined slightly between 1972 and 1992. Furthermore,
it is argued that the observed de-agglomeration process seems to be driven by new firms
locating at relatively peripheral regions.
In addition to the declining degree of industry concentration in the US, there is also evi-
dence that the economic geography – in the sense of regional structure of economic activity –
of the US has changed substantially over time. Initially, US manufacturing was heavily con-
centrated in the Northeast, the Midwest, and in the Great Lakes region (in the so-called manu-
facturing belt), but since the 1950s manufacturing activity has moved out of this region and
into the southern and western regions (Hanson, 1998b; Holmes and Stevens, 2004).
With respect to Canada, the country’s economic geography and degree of spatial concen-
tration to a large extent resembles the US situation, with the exception however that regional
concentration patterns in Canada have remained largely unchanged over time (Hanson,
1998b). The most specialized Canadian region in manufacturing seems to be Quebec, fol-
lowed by Ontario (Holmes and Stevens, 2004). On the other hand, there have been significant
developments in concentration patterns in Mexico. Hanson’s (1997; 1998a) work indicates
that Mexican manufacturing has been highly clustered around the Mexico City region, and
that since US-Mexico trade liberalization, a process that started in the mid 1980s, Mexican
regions close to the US-Mexico border have gained importance. This delocalization process
resulted in the creation of new manufacturing centers in the border region of Mexico.
3. Patterns of Industrial Specialization and Concentration in NAFTA
3.1. Data and measurement
The descriptive analysis of industrial specialization and concentration trends is based on
production (gross value of output) data from the World Matrix of Sectoral Economic Data,
where OECD and UN data are provided in a consistent way (in US dollars for all industrial
and trade statistics), suitable for international comparisons and studies. Domestic and interna-
tional data are provided for 23 2-digit ISIC (Revision 3) manufacturing industries, covering
the 1988-2000 period. We also use data on output, value-added, employment, exports, and
imports from the same source for our econometric analysis, conducted in section 4. Due to
missing values for some industries or NAFTA countries in specific time points, the analysis
includes 18 2-digit ISIC sectors.
In general, the industrial structure of a given country (or region) is said to be “special-
ized”, if a small number of industries account for a large share in the country’s total produc-
tion. On the other hand, a given industry is said to be “geographically concentrated”, “clus-
tered”, or “localized”, if a large part of the industry’s total production is carried out in a few
locations (countries or regions). There are several ways to assess the extent of industrial spe-
cialization of countries (regions) and geographic concentration of industries. In the empirical
literature, various absolute and relative measures have been used, each having certain advan-
tages and disadvantages.
In this paper, we employ what has now become known as the Krugman specialization
index, which represents a standard relative measure of regional specialization. Though our
analysis is not a study of regional specialization, this index proves to be suitable for the kind
of analysis we whish to pursue. Specifically, we are interested in the evolution of the degree of
specialization of NAFTA countries within the NAFTA area. In other words, the specialization
structure of every NAFTA member is compared to a benchmark distribution (that of the whole
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NAFTA area). In that sense, NAFTA constitutes the country-level and individual NAFTA
members constitute the regions. This allows us to examine how North American economic
integration has affected relative specialization, concentration, and industry location among
NAFTA members (within the whole NAFTA area) rather than regional specialization patterns
within a specific country.
We define the Krugman specialization index as:
(1)
The specialization index of any country j in time (t) is the sum of the absolute differences of
the production shares of j and NAFTA as a whole, summed over all industries i. This index
ranges between zero and two, where an index value of zero indicates that country j has the
exact industrial structure as the entire NAFTA area, and a value of two indicates that country’s
j industrial structure has nothing in common with that of NAFTA. In Midelfart-Knarvik et al.
(2002), the Krugman specialization index is calculated as the sum of the absolute differences
between a country’s production shares and an average value calculated for all other countries.
In our case, it is the average of the whole NAFTA area. In addition, we calculate bilateral dif-
ferences, where the industrial structure of one country is compared to that of the other coun-
try. This amounts to a standard bilateral dissimilarity index.
With respect to geographic concentration of industries within NAFTA, we employ the
concentration version of the Krugman dissimilarity index:
(2)
This concentration index is calculated annually over the whole sample period for each
ISIC industry in our sample.
3.2. Specialization trends of NAFTA countries
In this section, we briefly examine specialization trends within NAFTA over the 1988-
2000 period. Figure 1, which reports specialization and bilateral dissimilarity indices, indi-
cates that Mexico’s industrial structure is the most dissimilar compared to NAFTA’s structure,
whilst the US seems to be the least specialized country compared to the production distribu-
tion of the entire NAFTA area. However, given our definition of specialization within
NAFTA, this is not surprising. The US exhibits a very low index value, because US manufac-
turing production dominates within the NAFTA area. This almost amounts to compare the US
with the US production structure. However, our main interest lies in the dynamics, where of
particular importance is the evolution of specialization during North American economic inte-
gration. It is evident that industrial specialization increased in all member states, suggesting
that these locations have become more dissimilar. This result is confirmed, if we look at bilat-
eral dissimilarity indices. 
A significant divergence of production structures is apparent in all country-pairs.
Though the most dissimilar country-pair is US-Mexico, it seems that there has been a period
(1991-1995) of industrial convergence between those two countries. Notably, the divergence
of production structures is particularly pronounced between Canada and Mexico. Insofar as
this divergence is a result of bilateral trade expansion, it reveals that there have been increas-
ing inter-industry specialization trends and severe trade-induced adjustment pressures.
However, there is a plethora of other factors that affect the industrial structures in those coun-
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tries. 
3.3. Location and geographic concentration of industries within NAFTA
Our finding of increased specialization implies that industries must have become more
geographically concentrated within the NAFTA space.1 In fact, the spatial concentration of
economic activities is of particular importance. Questions such as, what is the extent of local-
ization of industries and how is it evolving over time, which industries are becoming increas-
ingly clustered, and where is manufacturing activity relocating, are highly policy-relevant in
the context of North American economic integration. 
First, we turn to the issue of manufacturing location within the NAFTA space. As it can
be seen from Table 1, which shows the spatial structure of total NAFTA manufacturing, the
bulk of NAFTA manufacturing is, as expected, located in the US. This fact is more pro-
nounced in production rather than in employment terms. However, the evolution of this distri-
bution during North American economic integration constitutes the interesting part. It is evi-
dent that NAFTA manufacturing is increasingly relocating to Mexico at the expense of the US
location. Canada’s share of total NAFTA manufacturing has remained unchanged. Though
these favorable developments for Mexico’s manufacturing sector could be due to various other
factors, it seems that Mexico has gained from deeper economic integration in North America. 
With respect to the degree of geographic concentration of NAFTA industries, some inter-
esting findings emerge. From Table 2, which reports concentration indices and annual average
growth rates for each industry, it is evident that the extent of localization varies substantially
across industries. In 1988, the leather and footwear industry was the most geographically con-
centrated industry, followed by office and computing machinery, and other transport equip-
ment. In 2000, leather and footwear, tobacco, and motor vehicles were the most concentrated
industries within NAFTA. Notably, some industries that are conventionally not assumed to be
localized, exhibit the highest concentration indices. In addition, our findings indicate a general
upward trend in spatial concentration. Most industries have become more concentrated over
the 1988-2000 period. 
In order to identify what characterizes localized industries within NAFTA, we examine
some policy-relevant industry characteristics, associated with the observed concentration
trends. For the purpose of our analysis we draw on two OECD (1987, 2001) industry classifi-
cations that contain information on factor intensities and technology levels. The first classifi-
cation distinguishes five categories (labor-intensive, resource-intensive, scale-intensive, differ-
entiated goods, and science-based industries) and the second four categories (high-technology,
medium-high technology, medium-low technology, and low-technology industries). 
We apply the OECD classifications to our industry sample and calculate average levels
of concentration for four factor-intensity categories (one category is dropped out, since only
one industry in our sample falls into this group) and the four technology categories over the
sample period.2 The results, which are shown in Figure 2, indicate that labor-intensive indus-
tries are the most geographically concentrated industries within the NAFTA space, followed
by scale-intensive and resource-intensive industries. All categories exhibit an upward trend in
concentration, but this trend is particularly pronounced in labor-intensive industries. Looking
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at concentration trends according to technology level, it evident that low-technology industries
appear to be the most localized NAFTA industries, whilst medium-high tech sectors exhibit
the second-highest concentration level. 
Notably, high-tech sectors display a significant downward trend, suggesting spatial dis-
persion. However, this result is far from being representative for this category, since we have
included only two sectors in this group, and essentially reflects the significant negative trend
in the concentration index of ISIC sector 30 (office and computing machinery). It is interest-
ing to note that this industry was one of the most concentrated sectors in 1988. Overall, these
results are not what one would expect, and in general are in line with Krugman’s (1991) find-
ing of high geographic concentration of traditional low-tech industries in the US.3 Yet, it has to
be stressed that some of our results might be driven by data limitations.
4. Determinants of Geographic Concentration of Industries within NAFTA
4.1. Explanatory variables
Our analysis conducted so far has provided some insights on how North American eco-
nomic integration has affected industrial specialization and geographic concentration within
NAFTA. In this section, our aim is to shed some light on the driving forces of the observed
localization process of North American manufacturing industries. In order to explain the
observed pattern of geographic concentration and examine the determinants of industrial
localization within the NAFTA space, we estimate an econometric model of relative spatial
concentration. 
Though all trade theories (traditional comparative advantage trade theory, new trade the-
ory, and new economic geography) predict that economic integration leads to increased spatial
concentration, each theory attributes this concentration to different deterministic factors.
Thus, we construct explanatory variables that proxy for those factors. Although our economet-
ric model is not an explicit and direct test of different trade theories, we could, however, gain
some appreciation of the relative importance of different theoretical frameworks in the case of
NAFTA.
In order to capture factors associated with comparative advantage trade theory, we con-
struct and include two proxies in the explanatory model. The first variable reflects relative
technological differences in the Ricardian sense, and is proxied by differences in labor pro-
ductivity, defined as value added per worker. We use a similar measure of technological differ-
ences as in Haaland et al (1999). Our technological differences variable is calculated as fol-
lows:
where VA and E stand for value added and employment, respectively, and i an j denote indus-
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tries and NAFTA countries, respectively. The first term measures labor productivity in indus-
try i, whilst the second term measures average (of total manufacturing) labor productivity in
country j relative to average (of total manufacturing) labor productivity in NAFTA. The
greater the differences in labor productivity, the higher the value of this index. Ricardian trade
theory implies that the more significant relative labor productivity differences are, the higher
will the extent of spatial concentration be.
The second variable associated with traditional trade theory reflects differences in relative fac-
tor endowments, and is proxied by differences in labor-intensities (defined as employment
over value added). Following Haaland et al (1999), we construct our factor-intensity variable
as follows:
The first term measures labor-intensity in NAFTA industry i, and the second term measures
average (of total manufacturing) labor-intensity in NAFTA. The variable takes a high value for
industries that differ considerably in their labor-intensity from the average value (industry).
Industries that display large differences in relative factor-intensities are expected to be rela-
tively more concentrated.
In order to capture new trade theory factors of industrial localization, we include in the
model a variable that accounts for the importance of scale economies as well as a variable that
reflects the home market effect. Since one of the predominant features of the new trade theory
are increasing returns to scale, many empirical studies have focused on and used proxies for
economies of scale in order to account for the theory’s effects. However, the empirical mea-
surement of scale economies is problematic and usually the various proxies employed in
empirical analyses deviate from the theoretical definition. In this paper due to data limitations,
we measure scale economies as follows:
For a given industry i, SCALE is defined as NAFTA value added over NAFTA employment.
Industries subject to high scale economies are expected to be more spatially concentrated. 
In order to account for the home market effect, we use a demand bias measure proposed
by Haaland et al. (1999). According to new trade theory, a large relative demand for a given
product results in a large domestic market for this product, and its production concentrates in
the home market. Thus, cross-country differences in demand structure might determine indus-
try location. The demand bias measure employed is an index of relative expenditure concen-
tration, given by:
where EXij is expenditure in NAFTA country j and industry i, defined as apparent consump-
tion (output plus imports less exports). This index is essentially the Krugman concentration
index for expenditures. Industries that exhibit a higher extent of expenditure bias are expected
to be more clustered.
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Finally in order to capture some of the new economic geography effects, we construct a mea-
sure that accounts for vertical linkages between (“upstream” and “downstream”) industries.
Vertical linkages are proxied by the proportion of intermediate goods in the production of
final goods. Thus, our intermediate goods-intensity variable included in the explanatory
model is defined as:
where Q and VA denote output and value added, respectively. According to new economic
geography theory, the higher the proportion of intermediate goods in final production, the
stronger the vertical linkages, which determine industrial agglomeration. Hence, industries
with a high intermediate goods-intensity are expected to be more agglomerated.
4.2. Estimation and regression results
The econometric model to be estimated includes the following five explanatory variables
that account for different factors of spatial concentration:
Of course, all independent variables are expected to relate positively to geographic con-
centration. The dependent variable is the Krugman concentration index – equation (2) – calcu-
lated for each NAFTA industry and year included in our sample. We perform a similar estima-
tion procedure as in Amiti (1999), where OLS estimation with industry and time dummies is
used. 
The regression results, which are reported in Table 3, indicate that all explanatory vari-
ables are statistically significant at either the 1 percent or 5 percent level. The factor-intensity,
technological differences, and expenditure bias variables are highly significant and have, as
expected, a positive effect on geographic concentration of industries within the NAFTA space.
These findings are in accordance with the theoretical predictions of traditional as well as new
trade theory, and thus both theoretical frameworks appear to be relevant in explaining industri-
al concentration patterns in NAFTA. 
On the other hand, the scale economies and intermediate goods-intensity variables exer-
cise a significantly negative effect on spatial concentration. These results are rather surprising
and unexpected, and run against the theoretical predictions of the new trade theory and the
new economic geography. As regards the unexpected effect of the scale economies variable, it
has to be stressed that the negative coefficient could be due to our measure we use. However,
Haaland et al. (1999), who also find a negative impact of scale economies in their study, argue
that scale economies have an ambiguous impact on relative concentration and relate more to
the concept of absolute concentration. Since we have conducted an empirical analysis of rela-
tive concentration, this could explain the negative coefficient. 
With respect to vertical linkages, the model surprisingly indicates that these linkages are
a determinant of industrial dispersion rather than concentration. The negative coefficient of
our intermediate goods-intensity variable may be compatible with theory if interpreted in the
following way. Though vertical linkages are an important factor of industrial agglomeration,
in a model by Krugman and Livas Elizondo (1996) these linkages become weaker as a closed
or inward-looking economy liberalizes and integrates into the international economy, resulting
in de-agglomeration. The linkages (and thus agglomeration) become weaker because for firms
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there is no need anymore to be located close to domestic suppliers of intermediate inputs (and
domestic market), since inputs can be obtained from international markets (and products can
be exported). 
Since our measure does not distinguish between domestic and international intermediate
goods, an industry may exhibit a high degree of intermediate goods-intensity and at the same
time be dispersed, if intermediate inputs are obtained from abroad. Thus if NAFTA members
(and hence the NAFTA economy as a whole) have increasingly opened-up during our sample
period (which is surely the case), the negative coefficient of the intermediate goods-intensity
variable might be interpreted in this way. However, such a scenario can be verified only if data
on domestic and international intermediate inputs are available.
Comparing the standardized coefficients of the regression model, we identify factor-
intensity differences as the most important determinant of relative geographic concentration
of industries within the NAFTA space, followed by expenditure bias and technological differ-
ences. These results indicate that Heckscher-Ohlin (relative factor endowments) and Ricardian
(relative technological differences) factors largely explain industrial agglomeration across
NAFTA countries, providing support and empirical relevance for traditional comparative
advantage theory. Though the results for the new trade theory are less clear-cut, the highly sta-
tistically and economically significant effect of demand bias on spatial concentration can be
interpreted as support for the home market effect and thus for the new theory of trade.
5. Conclusions
Our analysis reveals that production structures of NAFTA economies have increasingly
become more dissimilar over the 1988-2000 period. Thus, the paper’s findings suggest that
North American economic integration induced increasing specialization and growing diver-
gence of industrial structures between NAFTA countries. Furthermore, there is evidence of a
changing pattern of the location of NAFTA manufacturing. In particular, North American
manufacturing activities are increasingly relocating to Mexico. This development comes at the
expense of the US manufacturing location. Thus, a process of spatial dispersion of the North
American manufacturing sector, as a whole is evident, since total NAFTA manufacturing
becomes less concentrated over time across NAFTA countries.
On the other hand, the evolution of spatial concentration (in relative terms) of individual
industries within NAFTA suggests a process of industrial agglomeration, and is in line with
the finding of growing country specialization. The degree of geographic concentration has
increased significantly in almost all industries. Notably, traditional labor-intensive and low-
technology activities appear to be the most spatially concentrated manufacturing industries.
These industries exhibit also a particularly strong upward trend in industrial localization. Our
econometric analysis sheds some light on the driving forces of relative spatial concentration of
industries across NAFTA countries. The regression results indicate that several forces are at
work, and confirm the findings of the descriptive analysis that comparative advantage factors
drive to a large extent the observed localization process in NAFTA.
In view of the paper’s findings a number of policy-relevant questions arise: 
* Is the process of growing dissimilarity in the NAFTA space likely to continue in the future? 
* How will growing specialization and localization affect the spatial structure of NAFTA man-
ufacturing? 
* What are the implications of increasing specialization and geographic concentration for
NAFTA countries, as regards structural adjustment, employment, and economic growth
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issues at the regional and national level? 
These questions remain to be answered and are indeed subject of further research.
However, our analysis has provided some important insights on the likely trends. Since eco-
nomic integration within the NAFTA area is progressing rapidly, the degree of industrial spe-
cialization and geographic concentration is expected to increase further. 
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Figure1. Specialization and structural dissimilarity in NAFTA
Figure 2. Geographic concentration patterns according to industry categories
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Table 1. Spatial structure (distribution) of total NAFTA manufacturing, 1988-2000
1988 1992 1996 2000
production
United States 87,3% 86,3% 86,9% 84,2%
Canada 8,5% 7,5% 7,7% 8,4%
Mexico 4,2% 6,2% 5,4% 7,4%
NAFTA 100% 100% 100% 100%
employment
United States 79,7% 78,4% 78,8% 74,7%
Canada 7,6% 6,8% 7,1% 7,8%
Mexico 12,7% 14,8% 14,1% 17,5%
NAFTA 100% 100% 100% 100%
Note: Due to data limitations, the shares with production (output) data have been calculated without the
ISIC sectors 21, 22, and 33, while the corresponding shares with employment data do not include the
ISIC sectors 15, 16, 21, 22, and 33.
Table 2. Geographic concentration trends within NAFTA by industry, 1988-2000
ISIC-Industry description 1988 1993 2000 1 2 3
15-Food products and beverages 0,061 0,094 0,087 0,012 0,110(a) 0,009
16-Tobacco products 0,124 0,121 0,211 0,021 0,012 0,106(a)
17-Textiles 0,068 0,077 0,088 0,012(a) 0,020(b) 0,003
18-Wearing apparel 0,024 0,025 0,126 0,097(b) -0,062 0,333(a)
19-Leather products and footwear 0,260 0,340 0,389 0,024(a) 0,063(b) 0,045(b)
20-Wood / products of wood and cork 0,094 0,095 0,140 0,033(a) -0,016 0,040(b)
23-Coke & refined petroleum products 0,010 0,034 0,074 0,090(a) 0,216(c) 0,155(a)
24-Chemicals and chemical products 0,033 0,058 0,096 0,072(a) 0,122(a) 0,111(a)
25-Rubber and plastic products 0,027 0,055 0,067 0,057(a) 0,166(a) 0,046(c)
26-Other non-metallic mineral products 0,068 0,150 0,081 -0,025 0,170(a) -0,048
27-Basic metals 0,096 0,067 0,072 -0,016(b) -0,074(b) 0,012(b)
28-Fabricated metal products 0,054 0,084 0,081 0,041(a) 0,106(a) 0,003
29-Machinery and equipment 0,102 0,128 0,143 0,015(b) 0,047(a) 0,024
30-Office and computing machinery 0,168 0,159 0,094 -0,056(a) -0,009 -0,026
31-Electrical machinery and apparatus 0,026 0,048 0,079 0,099(a) 0,136(a) 0,053(b)
32-Radio, TV and communication 0,051 0,056 0,042 0,033 0,037 -0,041
34-Motor vehicles 0,106 0,150 0,195 0,033(a) 0,082(b) 0,049(a)
35-Other transport equipment 0,157 0,174 0,142 -0,018 0,033(b) 0,025
Note: 1, 2, and 3 denote annual average growth rate (estimated with a linear trend model,
ln(CONC)t=+*t+ut) for the time periods 1988-2000, 1988-1993, and 1994-2000, respectively; (a),
(b), and (c) denote significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% level, respectively.
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Table 3. Determinants of geographic concentration patterns in NAFTA
Independent Variable Coefficient
Standardized
t-statistic p-value
Coefficient
Constant 0,034 0,893 0,373
Factor-intensity 5626 0,532 4,490 0,000
Technological differences 0,041 0,120 3,079 0,002
Scale economies -3,7E-07 -0,189 -2,055 0,042
Expenditure bias 0,345 0,181 4,415 0,000
Intermediate goods-intensity -0,132 -0,144 -2,353 0,020
Adj. R2 0,95
F-value 115,8 0,000
Number of observations 176
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